Efficacy of neutralizing buffered peptone water for recovery of Salmonella, Campylobacter, and Enterobacteriaceae from broiler carcasses at various points along a commercial immersion chilling process with peroxyacetic acid.
In 2016, USDA-Food Safety and Inspection Service began using a neutralizing buffered peptone water (nBPW) to rinse broiler carcasses for Salmonella and Campylobacter performance standard testing. The nBPW contains standard buffered peptone water (BPW) with compounds to neutralize residual antimicrobials that may be transferred from the carcass to the sample rinsate. However, a direct comparison of nBPW and BPW on carcasses commercially treated with antimicrobials has not been conducted. On 3 replicate days in a commercial broiler processing plant, an immersion chilling biomap using whole carcass rinse samples taken prior to any chilling treatment (30), after pre-chill treatment (30), after primary chill (30), after secondary chill (30), after post-chill treatment (50), and after post-chill treatment without the pre-chill treatment (49) were tested. Carcasses were rinsed with either BPW (without neutralizer) or nBPW. Rinsates were sampled for Salmonella and Campylobacter prevalence and both Enterobacteriaceae (EB) prevalence and counts. No significant differences were observed between sampling sites or rinse media for Salmonella due to an overall low prevalence (4 positive/219 samples). Campylobacter prevalence significantly decreased from prior to chilling (93%) to after all chilling steps (47%) as anticipated (P < 0.0001); however, overall significantly fewer Campylobacter positive carcasses were detected when nBPW was used (55%) in comparison to BPW (70%, P = 0.0258). Both EB prevalence and counts significantly decreased (both P < 0.0001) from prior to chilling (100%, 2.35 log10 CFU/mL) through after all chilling steps (52%, 0.47 log10 CFU/mL). The use of nBPW versus BPW did not impact EB prevalence; however, samples rinsed with nBPW had significantly higher overall counts (1.26 vs. 1.00 log10 CFU/mL, P = 0.0134). The results from this study indicate that the use of a PAA pre-chill treatment did not significantly impact bacteria recovery following all chilling steps. The use of nBPW was effective in neutralizing residual PAA in carcass rinsates when sampling for EB counts; however, nBPW may lessen the ability to detect Campylobacter in these same samples.